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AMUNDSEN TOILS TO 
FEED SCIENCE TO W 

Arctft Myelerlee tl» Lan 

The word wn, "Science!" 
"Te Mfnd the (ronticn of Um 

uptiMl frofitkn— tad 
M truly intsrestinr and thrilling," he 

MmM toMi, yet with I dw and 

HwowrlM left to Malta. But the 

acientific tUa of expUratiou offers a 
splendid field far May year». AU 
the young adventurers, the young 

men who wish to travel far afield will 
find plenty to occupy them in perfect- 
lag ear acieatific knowledge of balk 
the Arctic and the Antarctic ti|l«aa. 
There are thousands of afuara miles 
•round each pale of which we hare 

otfy the vagueat taewMft- 
And Capt. Roald Amundaan. the 

world has now aaen, would isl leave 
to the young adventurers such wuHu 
For the heart of Capt. Roald Am trod- 
aen, daapite th? thick layers ot 

Seandharian imparairlty with which 
he has covered It. l»—atM the heart 
of one of "the young mi who wish 
to travel lar afield." 
He a poke in detail of what ha hoped 

to do on hie forthcoming trip with 
the nine other acientiata. 
"We a hall investigate everything," 

ha told ate. "The temperature of the 
Arctic watera and their currents, the 
magnetic forcoa, Arctic flora, the ani- 
mal life, the mineral depoaita, the na- 
tives, the movements of the ice—of 
all thaae matters we shall bring back 
a scientific report. 

Treasure). Beneath the Ice 

"Take that one matter of acientific 

atudy of the Arctic currents. That 
la of the highest importance from the 
viewpoint of practical navi^atian. 
Take again the possibility of grant 
mineral wealth in thaaa unexplored 
regions No on* can say bow much 
at it may be there, but the possibility 
that it ia very great at least exiaKs 
We may confirm such a poaaibility." 
"But could large atoraa of gold or 

coal be withdrawn from the Arctic 

regions, even if you diacovered them 
there?" I asked. 

"They could he In aught out—'hey 
wmrid ha Uuugbt out—If we abowad 

Ammmtmm "WW H b 4m 

i y*m tWnk. to mI» finri tnptM- 

pole," IM replied uWr ̂ fM «4Ml 
!>.I>MItiling fct mMM "Tee f 

Mr fc H mjmM 
" 

life hi iilinHmr- I mM 'dto 
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majr pyfcHrit «MmM kUrann froai 
tlM iiiiwwiiiI or anyone aha, any 
official information which Ciaariea 
m»k« available to |wbHe ia«pirti-. 

two en* bivoHimr Um pub- 
lication of Incawe tax Hate apwri to 
inspection last (all at tlM office* of 
internal revenue >allac<«n. 
TM opinion, wMrh waa nrttrri 

bjr Jutin Sutherland. waa unanimotta 

atruction of the law, Ikt court find- 
ing that it waa eat unwiy to peaa 

the (mdMi of the preaa. TIm caaae 
wm bf ottfht by |W fovwHMll 
•faiMt the Kanaaa Cttjr Joereel-feet 
and the Baltimore Poet. which aui 
•uatained in their contentiona by the 
lowtr courta. 
"Information which a»arybady ia at 

liberty to arqairr and the acquiaHion 
of which Coafma anaiii aapacially 
Heairoua of facilitation can not, in 
tha absence of aoBM-ciaar aad positive 
proviaion to the contrary, he re- 

garded otherwiae than aa public pro. 
party, to be paaeed an to othara aa 
freely aa the pnaaaaanr' of it auy 
hooee." Justice Souther land atated. 
"The contrary view require* a wry 
dry and literal reading of the aetata 
quite inconaiatant with Ha iegisla- 
tive hiatory and the known aad da* 
dared object* of Ha framera." 

Acting on the mart find iocs, the 
bureau of internal revenue immedi- 
ately begun ronaideratian of plana 
for a aimilar relaaae of the current 

ra4h> for public inapection through* 
out the country, but Commiaaianar 

j Blair waa of tha opiaion that they 
could not be Bade available until af- 

| tor July 1. 

King Break* Rule Sanding Man 
To Die 

Sofia, May W.-King Boria. of Bul- 
froria. an enemy of capital puniah- 
ment, today confirmed the death aan- 
tencea of three men who took part | 
in the Svetl Krai cathedral bombing i 

in which 160 people ware killed. Theae 
are the find death aentoncea King 
Boria ever haa approved. He declar- 
ed the plot juatified the court-mar-' 

! tial'a extreme Judgment. . 

Now that King Boria haa broken 
hia rule of never aanetionb^r the 
death penalty, the atate'proeecutor 

> hopea he will apprtave other death 
1 
sentence* given bolahevik plotter* 
who have aotight to apaat hi* t^roae 

Two Staters Howe Twin* mm 
Same Dor 

Franklin, Ky* May N.—-What i* 
partiapa without a parallel ia the 
birth anna I a of Kentucky waa report- 
ed hy Dr. W. L Vickera, Franklin 

physician, yeaterday who laid he at- 
tended the dell»ai> of twlaa on the 

1 
same day of twe aiatera. Mr*. Galea 

1 Steamer* and Mra. Dillard Dawea. 

|betlf Wving near bate. Brother*. ai»- 

i 
tor*, mother*, aeeto and eoeahw en 

to to hi tto aria*. Row mM two. 
others H high M ft**. 
The hortiu of mine* ear toft the 

Seaboard train at MM tonight. Oaa 
or two of tto export* win ruin over 
for two or thro* day* to gat the mja« 
ing (n*i fairly itutol as tWir 
work of rokabtttatetfec tto mine 
Whether the company wilt now 

iperatiem ha* aot been definitely 
earned Some expree* tto opinion 
'hat tto company ha* tooa hard kit 

by tto diaaater and totter* that it 
will aot to able to weather tto atona. 

Thi* of ronrw is tto purest *pee- 
olation, a* only time can tad whether 
it will he reopened or aot. 

Virtually all the bodie* have been 
either buried locally or Mat to their 
former hoses in varioa* portions ef 
tto coaatry. Sis went oat late thia 
afternoon .on a southbound Baa board 
train far Alahaaia. oaa of ttom be- 
ing draped in tto American colors, 
denoting that he waa a former scr- 

ew man. 

Rescue operations were tern por art- 
ly halted today and all crews called 
from the mines so that tto pnmpe 
•nuld be started aad the water which 
had accumulated at tto bottom of the 

dope could be moved. Many believed 
•hat the body of Hudaon lay in thia 
water bat identification by Us friends 
removed this doobt. 

Shortly after noon the mine ex- 

parts began their careful and pain- 
staking exploration which r»suited in 
the assertion at about 4 o'clock that 
no more bodies remained in tto ill- 
fated mine. 

Oppoaa High Salaries Paid to 
Officials 

Greensboro, May 29.— Guilford 
County Tobacco Cooperatives, at a 

railed meeting of thair branch of the 
Trj-State Association, this afternoon I 

bitterly denounced what they called 
high paid officials of the concern. 
Tto time has coma, John Groom**, 

leader among tto co-operatives said, 
when officials of the association have 
got to work cheaper. B. T. White, of 
Raleigh, field worker, siWresssii the 

Meting and it waa following his 

«peech. in which he omiaslHsd loyal- 
ty to the association, that the attack 
•>n the high salaried offlehfe was 

mads. 
Guilford has always been loyal to 

the association, with only an* in- 
stant* of emrttact breaking, and while 
still affirming their loyalty, msmkin 

of M 
fa the ibailh VH the pti- 

tle loqahsd that 
tahemarle, fa the vteMty of 
bia University, be provided. 

Hi* third proposition «u that 
bo allowed to rotafa his pro 

ship fa the Union Theological 
nary, and that his salary ho not 
than tMM. 
Tho doctrine of 

church 

ternary ritual of 

"Why NatT" 
"If I had My way r 

bo an individual affair," Dr. Fo 
has oaid. Anyoao who wanted la ha 

Anyone who waatad to be sprfakiod, 
I would gladly sprinkle. If anyone 

fcruploo against aay rituals. 
gladly without baptism 
oa confession of Mo faith. Why 
not?" 
Tho Park Avenue Baptist church 

will change Ha name the trastooo in- 
dicated, when tho new char eh io oc- 

cupied- Tho now iiiio, It was Mid 
will make no mentioa of tho 

nation, omitting the descriptive 
"1*ptist" from its title. 

Hag* Tax P«U kjr Mrs. 
son's EaUU 

Raleigh, May 23—Tho «Ute de- 
partment of rrvenoe today received 
first payment on the inberitaace tax 
for the estate of Mrs. Katharine Rey- 
nolds Johnson, of Winston-Salem, an 
item fa ex com of 9200.0M and a sec- 
ond check for a corresponding xmount 
within • few days. 
The average amount of the tax 

will be between $400100 and $450,- 
MW It was indicated 
That will be one of tho biggest pay- 

ments on inheritance the stale ha* re- 
~eived. . The valoe of the estate i 

not be aooortained at the 

owing |o the facomptotoaeta of 
Inventory, which fa yet to he 
Owing to the vastly higher rate 

Imposed by the federal 
It was eat h» tad that 
Statoo department of 

and *1.- 
mjm a* tax on (I 

WINSTON-SALEM GIVES 
TO MR SUNDAY 

tha fart that da growth ud wm Wli 
of North Carolina lavt baaa a Mat- 
tar of ntriiN c t ia aawa- 

"TW taa MttaHrMrhf (tatas of 
tka Sooth, inrltxiinc North Carolina. 

Ian of thatr cotton axmay la tha 
Waat far mk and Hiwlidi. IV 

tha rah* of oar farm pradorta ha* 
inrraasrd naarly »l> hundred par 
cant within tha oaat twaatv nan. 

till rtllMllM for 

No r»m tiliii on tHJKTI 
No hay or (oral? raised on IJtZ,- 

•I® fHM. 
No eata rtiwd mi t.lMJM* firms 
No egga prifalsi on 100.4 U 

No gardens grow on 597.247 farm. 
N« dairy cow* kept on 

\ No chkkaas raised on 960 

tew. 
No hitter prodimd on 1.172.72# 

farmaL 
No pi«s raised on 1JMM4 farm*. 
No itwt potatoes raiaod on ljMr 

297 farms. 
No Irish potatoaa raiaod on 2,006,-' 

of To 
7 Miles Lomg 

Dublin, Ga., May 24.—J. A. Wolfe.; 
who Ihrcs near Dublin, has a row of 
Ui'eacro 7 t-4 miles In length. It is 

planted on a hillside between tar- 

raeea in a perfect mas* of turns, but 
it never breaks the continuity of the 
row. This row of tobacco is in ex- 

cellent condition and the crop is 'pro- 
mising it continues to steadily. 

ML E. Fart, county supervisor for 
tobacco, states this row of tobacco is 
th- longest he ever has seen. 

Datum Griffm Parfacta 

Raleigh, May SO —Henry Dennis 

Griffin, sentenced to serve SO years 
for the alleged mutilation of Joseph 

been released from State'* prison oa 
bond fat the sum of **0.000. Prison 
officials stated that the papers pre- 
sented for Griffin's raise ss had been 

approved by the attorney general of 
the state. 

Although Griffin's bond was ftaad 
by the coart at MMN K waa 
by his attorney. H. M. Stubba. of 

' 

Washington. May »^Operstio<i of 
the steamship Urittkw mt the 
United States Government » Ion at 

approximately 11.000.000 test jmr 
and it b estimated the loss will ha 
the tme for the pending ysar. 
This estimate was made today h)r 

Ul|k C. Palmer Presidmrt of the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation 
The loaa no die six hi* ships oper- 

ated as the Usited States Lines, In- 
cluding the LMathan, Glscpt Wash* 


